TOURS

Unique Italian
Excursions

Join Tony DeFilippis for a

Tour of Sorrento and the Amalfi Coast
October 11- 20, 2022
Book by August 10, 2022

Traveling in a small group of just 20, personally led by Tony DeFilippis, you can visit Italy with ease,
yet experience special places that only a guide with personal deep knowledge can provide.
Don’t miss this rare opportunity to travel to Sorrento in elegant and effortless comfort.
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Tony DeFilippis | Pranzo Tours | 37 Linnard Road,West Hartford, CT 06107 | Cell: +1.860.841.9183 | tony@pranzotours.com

Join Tony DeFilippis of Pranzo Tours for a

Tour of Sorrento and the Amalfi Coast
October 11- 20, 2022
OVERVIEW
Touring in a small group of just
20 travelers, personally lead by
Tony DeFilippis, you can visit the
beautiful Amalfi Coast in elegant,
effortless comfort.

Dates
LAST DATE TO BOOK
Wednesday, August 10, 2022
ARRIVE IN ITALY
Tuesday, October 11, 2022
DEPART
Thursday, October 20, 2022

Highlights
• Visit to Gentile pasta factory
• Fishing tour with swimming
and snorkeling in the Gulf of
Sorrento
• See the ruins of Herculaneum
and Paestum
• Cooking class and sommelier
course at idyllic farmhouse
Fattoria Terranova
• Street food tour of Naples
• Coastline tour of Positano,
Amalfi and Ravello
• Lemon garden tour and
limoncello tasting

Cost*
Per Person Double Occupancy:
$3,900.00
Single:
$4,325.00
*Costs do not include airfare. I do not
arrange flights; however, I do work closely with
someone who does. I do not receive any
commission, but it ensures that the flights are
made to accommodate the tour itinerary.
*Terms and Conditions Apply.
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ITINERARY

Tuesday, Oct 11
Arrival at the Hotel Michelangelo, near the historic center of Sorrento. The hotel has
been developed around an ancient tower, dating back to the sixteenth century - but with
twenty-first century conveniences and amenities, including a delicious daily breakfast.
Take a half day city walking tour of Sorrento with limoncello tasting and lunch in the
lemon grove at Giardini di Cataldo. Dinner at a local restaurant.
Wednesday, Oct 12
Enjoy our luxurious resort oasis in the heart of the city and set your own pace in a day of
leisure. Relax poolside underneath the Mediterranean sun, or venture out like a local with
insider tips from Tony. Sorrento is known as the land of the mermaids. Find out why!
Thursday, Oct 13
Fishing trip including swimming and snorkeling in the crystal-clear waters of the Gulf of
Sorrento. View scenic treasures that can only be seen by boat. Lunch is served on-board
made with local products and featuring the day’s catch.
Friday, Oct 14
Full day guided tour of the Amalfi coast ( Positano, Amalfi & Ravello ) including a private boat
ride from Positano to Amalfi, a bus excursion from Amalfi to Ravello along scenic mountain
roads and return to Sorrento. Lunch in Amalfi is included.
Saturday, Oct 15
Walk in the footsteps of ancient Romans on a half day guided tour of the ruins of
Herculaneum. Then visit the historical, artisanal Gentile Pasta factory with a tasting included.
Tasting is a euphemism - usually it’s plenty of food!
Sunday, Oct 16
Cooking class and Sommelier course at idyllic farmhouse Fattoria Terranova which includes
a visit to the vineyard with a tasting of 4 regional wines. Followed by a cooking class with
instruction on making ravioli filled with fresh ricotta and herbs and gnocchi dressed with
traditional sauce. The meal you prepare (plus more that the hosts prepare) will be included.
A keepsake cookbook and participation certificate will be provided.
Monday, Oct 17
Another day of leisure at the Hotel Michelangelo. Stroll to visit the historic waterfront.
Or enjoy the solarium equipped with sun beds, showers and snack bar, with a breathtaking
view of the Gulf of Naples and the city of Sorrento.
Tuesday, Oct 18
See Naples like a native with a walking tour of Spaccanapoli. A tasting “meal” of street food
including what is known as the “world’s best pizza” and the many delicious sweet treats
available, such as a local favorite, sfogliatella.
Wednesday, Oct 19
In the morning, explore the ruins of Paestum, famous for the three massive ancient Greek
temples dating from 600 to 450 BC. Then visit the Caseificio Vannulo Buffalo Farm with a
tasting of their creamy buffalo mozzarella. Followed by diner in Sorrento.
Thursday, Oct 20
After breakfast at the hotel, your Pranzo Tours driver will take you to the Naples airport.
You will treasure the friendships and memories you’ve made during your time exploring the
Sorrento and the Amalfi Coast.

If you would like to learn more or reserve a spot, please call or email me at

tony@pranzotours.com | 860.841.9183

